
-.. 21st nstanti, report that the arrival of the
steamerBitannia of May'4th Trom Liverpool,
was announced by Telegraph froni New Xark
to Philadelphia.. and .that- the leading item of
-naws by -her .was the deathof L6ais Phillippe..
The Baltimore Clipper also contains'the

above report..and adds the "sad event was im-

mediately followed-by a revolution."

It'las been spread 'through the District,
whether designedly' or not, we cannot. tell,
that our reeting here on Saturday last, to raise
Volunteers, was .very near a failure. Now
we take this occasion to say, that such a ru-

nmor is totally unfounded. W'had a most ad-
iuirable meeting; and instead of its having been
broken up in a row. as it has been asserted.

every;thing was carried on in the best spirit
imagiiable. To be-sure. towards the conclu-

sion o'fthe proceedings, there was an animated
.little discussion, but if there was anything like

an-ill-nitured controversy, we confess that we

weri-whollyignorant of the fact, although we

werepresent. There is a very wide difference
between speaking warmly, and speaking in

anger.
The meeting, from the first, was not intended

to be a large one, nor to be a meeting of all the
citizens of Edgefield. The call .which was

made through the-papeis, was addressed par-

ticularly, and-in so many words, to the young
men of the district, in order to give them an

opportunity of volunteering for the Mexican
var, and ofconsulting on the preparatory steps
to be taken, to obtain their reception by the

President of the United States; and we here

take the liberty to say, and we are proud to be

able to do so, that several young men ofour ac.

quaintance who would do honor to any section

of the country, most nobly responded to the

call made upon their patriotism and the it valor.

The fact is, we were enabled, almost entirely
to complete that day, one of the best volun-

teer companies that has ever beeri raised in this

part of the State. There were no signatures
obtainedin public, nor was there a call made
for them in public, but there was a handsome
number ofas iaodsome and gallant gentlemen,
as there are in the State. who enrolled their
anies as volunteers for the war. both in the

morning and in the evening of Saturday last.

The meeting was entirely military in its

character, and it was got up solely for the put-
pose we have toentidned, and it subserved that

purjpse as well' as any meeting could haid
done tuderythe.cirumstanceA.
We will state in. conth.slon. that fromh the

spiritand enihiasi nianifested in all ports oIr

otr Dlistrict, we are triotally certaio, that when
a reqtriiilon' is mtde upon South Carohnia
for troops, our Old Edgeie!d dill not only be

equal to her duty, liut she will send forth al.
most any number of her sons that may be cal-
led for.

PUBLIC NlIEETING.
EnrEFIEI.D C. H.. May 2-i. 1846.

In pursuance ofa call publislied in' the brat

number of -the- Edgefield Advertiser, many

young mien and oihpr citieiis of the District,
assembled iii the Court House, thit day, at 2

o'clock P. M.and-the.meeting was orkanized
by theappomitnent ofF. El.WnanULAS, Chair-
man, and of Josrr AsaNFT, Secretary.
The following resolutions were proposed. by

Mr. W. C. Moragne,aid adopted by the theet-

ing -

Resolredr That the country. it time of war,

may rightfully reqtire from all her citizens.
such iid a~their circonzstarices enaible theml to

afford, in- defenditi her riglas and repelling
the enemy; and-that peace with Mexf~icn will be

most promptly and securely est-ablishedl by ontr

vigoi-ous prosecution) of hiostilities5. so long as

the proper authoritiis decide that the kvarfar--
shall fontiniie...

Resolced, That this nineting will aid in tie
formation of a company of Vohibteers wjtihiin
the bistrict: and that a comm~iittee of Ave be

appointed by the Chairman to superintend the
further efforts necessarj lor this purpose.

Addresses ot great animation nad ability~
were delivered by Mr. Moragn~e, Col. P. S-
Brooks, Gen. M. L.- Bonhami. Mr N. L. Grif-
fin. Co~l L. T. Wigfall, Mr.iJ. Abncy, atnd.lr.
W. Brooks. '.-

Messrs. W. C. Moragne, P. S Imodks, M
L.. Ooitham, D. Adams, anid J F. C. Settle
wverd appointed the committee under the se-

cond -resolulti(,D above.
Leveral persons added their names to the list.

of a Volunteer Comnpatiy. the orgaunir.-ltion rof
which had been previously commenced, aiid
wiel will donbtless soonu be comyleted.

-F. H. WARDVUAW, Chairman.
Jos'EmR Assay. Scerctary.

Thib Lbte Victor.-There are so many coh-
tradiciory accouttns oif the late battles of' Gdn.
Taylor on the Rio Bravo, that we are unable
to say, wvhiCh should be tmost relied on. We

suppose. that none of them should be im'plicit-
ly believed. That there have been battles, and
that many vgluablejlives have been lust, and

that Get. Taylor has gained a victory. no one

can doulit, hut wve shall not get the truth of the

matter, until it comes from the city of WVash-
ington.
The-accounts are evidently exaggerated itn

our favor. It need not he believed, for a mao-
ment, that we.have destroyed so many Mexi-
cans, and dJone somiuch fittal execution against
such' powerful adds, without having sustained
a very considerable loss. The disparity in the
number'of the forces engaged in the two ac-

tions, cannot be so'great at's has been represen-
ted.
We have hopes though, that the two v'alua

be oflicers Brown and Rinegold may not hav'e
been slain. It may be "'hoping against hope,"
but thme latest accounts do not seem to us, to

confirm the news oftheirdeaih, so fully as the
it intelligence of the battle did.

'1rportant Jntelligenc.-TJhe Precident hai
jr rEdforty-hreethousandi-ssatidr-ed men to
e- enolle an'd made reatdy tob ca'lled ist
publiesrnice at any momnent. .:-. s

We gldan the ab'ove fromn thu Washityton
depesmpondent of the:BaltimoeAmerioan,who
adds :-This includes the- tri..ps already called
oiffrom the South west, and the .additional
nusmbera will be from oiher sections of the
LjTui,, 3Newirklel bec.alled nnao for*

eight regiments, Pensylvania for six, andso on
Two millioi f1"omonej more you will oh

serve haveb&e'n esked 'or by the Chairman o

the Commijttee on :Ways and Means to feet
and clothe 8000 men added .last- week to the
rank and file of the Standing Aamy, and fo
the Oregon regiment of mounted volunteers.

Commodore Perry appointed to the command
of the Flcet in the Mexican Gulf.-A gentleman
says the, Richmond Enquirer, just from Wash
ington informs us that Com. Perry has been
appointed to the command of the Fleet in the
Mexican Gulf-Com. Conner having been

placed over tne Ordnance Department; atn
that it is most probable that none of the Volun
teers from the Atlantic States will be sent a

present to Texas. They will be received, and
disciplined, and held ready for action.

Ve are authoriset (sys the Charleston Pa
triot,) to state that the following Banks of thi
city coutintie it-receive the notes of the Couq
try Banksof this State. viz: the Planters. &
Mechanics Bank, the South Western Rai
Road Bank. State Bank, the Bank of Soutli
Carolina, the Union Bank, and the Bank o

the State of South Carolina.

07 We learn, from the correspondence o
the Mercury that Mrs. Cross, the wid'ow of Col
Cross, died in the city of Washington on the
morning of the 14th inst. She was in delicabi
-Healhh, und the news of her husband's death
completely overpowered her with grief, an
broke her heart.
The above we find is coutradicted.

Dreadful Tornado.-We leirn froar a poet
script of the Charleston Patiit, that one.of the
most drendful and destructive Tornados passc
over Grenada, a village itd Tallabusha bornfy
M iss , on the evening of the 7th inst., that l;a
ever been visited upon and par't.of thmy coun.tr.
The account states, that prom 30 to 50 person:
are ascertained to have been destroyed. be
that the whole lo'i cannot vet be told. It da
.*nolished Churches. Academies, Ilouses. anc
every thing in its wild career. In one schon
there was a male teacher killed, and in another
a female teacher killed, and in both, many o

the children lost their lives. This is certainil
one of the most deplorable calamities we have
hearl of for years. and we earnestly hdje tha
there is some mistake aboiit it-

'r the decriser.
TO MR. - TOUCH ME NOT."

DEAR Sit-
We are grieved that your feelings
Were wounded so deeply of late,

LAs appears from the lengthy aevealinge
Ofyour letter, the 6th is itsdtte

In your list of complaints there you tell us
Th'at the gallant young men, and the gay-

Delightful and elegant Iellos-
Were. not asked to the fete of May-day.

The sunshinc ofacoman's existence
You say ofman's presence is nade;

Your logic we cannot resist, hence
o wished ftr some moments ofshade,

lIb order our p.ldasure toheighten,
And that with more exquisite zest,

We wayturn to the beams that etlighten
Our being, and render it blest.

For you know that we greet with much pleasure
The son when lie breaks firom a cloud,

In which, in a moment of leisure,
lie hides as he would in a shrond.

Iiei beams seem: mnuch pirer anid brighter,
And even the moon seems to smile,

With more exquisite radiance, and lightter,
For bicing Nithadrawni for a while.

You've no reason to fear ourintention
To foran nnti-mnariying clans;

They are children ol man's own invention,
Anid w'edo anot approve. of their plans,

So speak not of trumpets or torches.
And those clubs. they are hiorribte things;

The thought of themn now talmnost scorches,
And dries up life's htolier springs.

We al-a ceriaian your nature is better
bear Touch mec not! thtan to aichieve

All you threaten us with in your letter;.
For 'twould cause us all de'eply to grieve.

Indeed. y'otu are wrontg in believing
That unkinkly one gen;. we vdonld,tret,

And wec know that g6uf temper's forgiving',
do wve'll kiss atnd shake hands whet. we meet.

Yours, truly, BUSTLE.
Edlgefield S. C., May 1846.

We take ptleasuro itt giving our rdaders, thet
fottnwing beautiful lines from an autthor who is
ntot mt,known. There is an originality, a deli'
cacy of sentimetnt in them. atnd a poetic sweet'
ness which wve seldom find in: the eff'usions 0l
this day. We would be happy' to receive tma-
ny such favors..

For thc Advertiser.
TIlE LAY OF TI:: VIOLETS,

BY EOwARD J. PORTER.

It is said that the Violets lose their scent in May.
Where are the joyous zephyrs winags ?
Thiey wave nio longer hereo;.

With un so.ft perftime's offering~s
They r~nce wvere won't to share ;-

They sighed as lovers sigh around,
Azitd left, our l'eave.s tippn,'

A wreath of kisses sweetly bound-
WVhere. are the zephayrs gone?

They loved us in Spring's earlier hours,
Trhey whispered round us then:

Though bloomed a thousand brighter flowers
In woodlanid, glade, and glen;;

But now the moon aff4oaspa is.haere*
Our truant loves are flown?.. -

Oht! do they still our soft spells wear?
Where are the zephyrs gotne?

Our leaves have lost the glorious breaths
That chainied the zephyrs' wings,

No longer do wve.weave such wreaths
As4.he perfume-spirit brings.

Why linger here, when life's bright chain
Hath lost the ray., that shown ?

Our pei-ished aweets we mourn in vain,
With ibe sephrs'-bright wings, gone !

*ThIiaeiarana'md of thermonth of May.

Requisiion upon Gcorgia.-We understand,
says the Augusta 'Conritutionalistfthat a- re-

gqiisitibulhas.ibeen waditupon theGovernor of
Georgia, for800 men for the Mexiaan war.

Extrait of aletter from a highly respectable
source in New York. to an officer of the gov-

ernment, received yesterday. -I'he gentleman
referred to has resided se veral years in Mata-
moras. and has fr.queudy visited Monterey,
Satillo. Durango, and other cities in Mexico.
1'asingtom Union.
* * * I notice in. maony of the statemetls

relative to Mexico the grossest erors, one;in
particular which is calculated to deter volun
teers--that is, the c. y oftyellow fever. In truth.
there is notahealthier climate under the sun-
than that ofMatamorms anid the interior of Alex-
ico. My. brother travelled four. moenls witn-
out sleeping in a -house. or .under a tent. ahd
ever without any. ill efflets from the climate."

Official Despatches to fGen.Gains.-We have
been politely favored wit.h -a per usal of the offi-
cial- deepateh addressed by. Gen. Taylor to
Gen. Gaine;, dated froir his cung on the field

1 of battle, three miles aom Mutamoras,. May
9th, 1846. It does not ;dif'er materially from
the accounts of the 2w'o engagements already.laid before the pblic.'On the 8th General T-drove the enmy from t~heir poasition, end oc-
cupied it during the night. The loss in this con-
flict was 12 killed and ,19 wounded. On the
9th, .the army resumed its march, untill.:it en-
conntered the enemy, prntected, as stated in our
extra; by a,rayine; with artillery on its ravine.
This battery was stormed by Captain May's
company of dragoons The number killed
and wounded on our side could not be ascer-
taineed. Private accounts make the number
something over one hundred.

In this second engagement. Lieut. Inge of
the 2d Diagoons. Lient. Cochrane of tje 4th
Infantry, and Lieut. Chadbourne of the'! nfan-
try, were killed. Officers wonuded-Lient.
Cole. AlcIntush and Payne, Capts. Mongome-
ry and HIove, Lieutenants Gaters. Maclay.
Selhlen, Ilnrbank. Jordon, and Fowler of the
ltifntry.The despatch states that the forces tinder
Gen. Taylor were two thousand three hundred
en. aid they had to contend against 3.800
Mexicans of the regular army, and about 2000
irregular cavalry.

.The fort opposite %atamorns has been near

ly incessantly hombarded during one hundred
and sixty hours, durinr whi:h an immense
menaber ofshot and shells were thrown in it.
No material damage has been suistained.

. [COMMUNICATED.]
A GREAT DISASTER, AND YET

A MIRIr LF..
One of the most tarrible disasters that

ha-i ever been occasioned by the winds or

storms, in ibis part of the country. occur-
red on Thurslay. May 14, about 8 o'clock,
P M., on the plantuiion of Mr. James
Perry, near Perry's Cross Roads. Saluda.
The course of the tind, was about due

North, and raneing in width, from fifty to
one hundred yards.
The following are, as near as can be

gathered, the particulits of the desolation
it spread on the premises of Mr. Perry.

Hia dwelling hous- was thrown down,
and even the sills were moved. The roofs,
and a few top logs were taken from the
meat house and from the burn. The fenc-
ing, in soie places, was swept even to the
bottom rail. Some very large trees were
blown down; two, in particular, were ta-
ken up by the roots, and broken of, and
then carried to thedistance of forty or fifty
feet. A wagon. standing near the bare,
was carried some fifty feet, and. consider-
ably broken. A pig pen was bourne off.
wit h a pig in it, neither of which ha; ever

bean seen since. A'nut eight or ten hush-
els of corn was blown away, and has never
heen found from that time. The house-
hold furniture was nearly all destroyed-
soIne blown entirely mll; and a large chest
contaitting the most valuable wearing tip
pareh of the famcily, and all of air. P's
paplers, was carried completely awaty.-
The chest was broken into pieces, andc
some of its contets were found a mile
from the lplace nt which it started.

But strange to relate, alihough there
were ten in family, none oif them were
killed. Mr. Perry, his wife, and iwo chil-
dlreni, and two negroes were injtired, but
none oif them fatally. And what is stra.ng
er still, two oh the children had gone to
bed. and the bedstead upon which they
were lyinag. was blown, offe-nd broketi.
andh the hed i'self "as torn into atoms.
nd the children were thrown into the road
w ithout receiving thu slightest injury.-
there was nout a thing killed otn the place,
not even a chickeni, so fat- as could be as-
cert.ainedl.

This is -certaituly, an instance of the
overrulinig and wise Providence of God!-
F'or what puower could have preserved
the lives of this family, therown as they
were, in the very- midst of such havoc
and ruin, but the im gty power of Otnei-
poledice itself?

lexrican Wr.-It is with extreme
regzret that we have noticed the apathy of
our fellowv citizens in te-lation to tIs wvar.
Not ontly in our immediate community,
but tieroughontt the State, it settms to us
there is a want ouf that patriutic devotion
to the catusp that wvas want to characterize
the P;:hnetin State irn forimer times. Where
is the leasted chivalry cf-our State-where
the nnhle hearts thact used toe uietmate the
bosomn ofCaroliuin's sons~? Wky shot Id ttcey
now pnuse as if to calculate the advantages
of sides in a q'uestione that has bst one side,
anJ that side our coumnty, Rouse up fellow
ciuzens; to are ! your coutetry calls, whto
so tbase 3s ntot to answer -ready. The
honor ofyou-r country is to be vinedic'ated ;
your.soil has been inevaded, by a fo'reigni foe
-thc blood of juodr counfry-men ha's been
shed witbin yair botrders. Will Carulinae
be thje fast to the 1-escue 7 we ftoile riot.
There is no- State in .the Eniob tiraf

ought to rush forward with emore alacrily
in trii cause than South Carolina. 'We
were foreemost in the cause of Texas an-
nexation-we shouldi he foremost in the
battle to maintain our just rights thee.
WVe hold that no patriot will now stopa to

calcula~te .whether the Executive of the
United St ates'has acted wisely <>r otherwise
in ordering' our 'arm~y to their -present
position. It is thtere,,our country is at war,
and every,gcod cjtizen is for our country,
right or wrong.--Hamburg Repnblican.
Extractfrnn th' 1%ashington Coiresponudeni sfthe Hamburg Repubjican, dated Alfayltit.-
"So fearful .are'the Whig-txalU'r.Polk
may gain spopularity by,Ahis cogduct- ini
this emergency, that,.not satisfied witt
attempting to throw-the responsibtlityi~of
this wrar 'upen -his shouldiers, -itisi.,sven
sought to disparage our tuletolyaz-p'ortion
nrTvsni lying- beta-een the N~iier .

the Rio del Norte-so far does the spirit of
party carrrosome men.it-is said:-that-r
this poii[6 'asi "diisputedt erriory."
and by'utler .that it belongs to ,Mexico.
Thee, z eassertitons. are made in

the face uftle clearest 'evidence to the
contrary, and cfn only be dctated by a

spirit of oppo6itan to the adrininistration.
Mr. jMadison'aid, in- Mareh, 1804.that

La qiifEuie'axtnded west io die Ri'o lravo
deNurte. and n a lei~te daiied 8th July,1804. he deciated thatMr. jefferson was
opposed to. the relinquishioent of any
territory whatever eastward ofthe Bravo."
Mr. Monroeeritertained the same opinion ;
also -John'Qijincy Adams in 1818; Mr.
Clay, Also, in'liis Texas letter of the last
canvass, dated April:1Y1844, oiya: 'The
United States'acquired a";iite to Texas
extending Ilbelieve, to the Rio Del Norte,
by the treaty of Louisiana."- And. as if
to make 'chain-of evidence perfect, the fol.
lowingairticle is found in the treaty formed
between Santis Atna and Texas, after the
battlauftSan aeinto -

"Artidcl.e he 'Mexican troops will
avacuate the 7mtor1ory of Trras passing
to the otherside of the Rio Del Norte."

Whiat can be plainerthan this ;.
A disticti is also attempted to be

made be i 'a state of war and a state
of hostilitie being affirmed that We are
not in-a'st war wish Mexico, but on.
ly in' asa', hosiilities; and this ras
urged as a re on -hy-the bill tio carry on
the war sbould not "ass. inasmuch cis it
amounted to a declaration of war. This
is decidedlj the nicest operation in the
wayol construciions that has ever come
under our notice. On this head, we find
the followigin'ihe 'Constitution
"No Stite shall, without the cooseMt of

the Congi-ess- lity any duty of. onnage,
keep troupsorsbipsofwar in iime of peace.
enter intQ. any- agreemeen or compact with
auother:Statetor-with a -foreign power- or
engage it war, tntes, actually invaded, or
in such imminent danger as will not admit
of delay."
Texas .ia state of the Union ; she is

invaded tlheieore the contingency has
happened which,, accoiding tu the Const-
itutiun, warrant' her in '-engaging in war."

The Wasligrgton Correspondent- of the
Charleston Patrot-of May 28th says:-The gallan;." Walker, who -fEgured so
largely at Poidl.Isabel, and other places,
was born' nfa;jilladensburg, in Maryland.
rathera -s*ptcions place for a hero to
come-from ;-but -rusi Yall you, that un
fortonale and i'iglrioda- as was that de
feat, more'dei-ate meri, and moie truly.
brave and n soldiers,- have emanated
frani-thit pan i:ular neighborhood, than
any other in ihe State. Col. Cross. lately
murdered on tbe banks of the Rio Del
Norte, kas from that quarter, together
witb.a brotler in the Navv, both of whotm
distinguished hliselves in the last War
with Great lrisaini. The Bowie's, who
figured in tHat rrid personal rencoutitre
some years ap in Louisiana, and from
which tbanr.f i laful instruinent of death,
took its nam lept. t'e: Bowie-knife. hail
from the sa ~isdfy. Walker., is a young
Carpenter, ad lived some- tiie- in this
city. Alth u there is nothing in his
personaLap rapce to indicate -valor.
yehi ' traordinay degree.
He Was -ittr lere. as 'litle- SwnrnyWalker," mildi. mrinei-, but - erect
fire-eater %'hen ous). 1-I volunteered
dutig the Flor':da War. with the Semi-
noles, in a line ('.ompany that went from I
this city, andgirtnost the first act after h:s
return, wanrip:>)tunes down on his corn
ma.ading otiiber.'-atd pummiel him most
severely, for soife~actual or'-.unppo'sed in-
jury.. itis exactl i'f the rnaterial of this
daring andI galirint little fellow, that soil-
diers for the Mex:ican War should be comi-e
posrd.--- t

Services like his should never go unore-
warded. In the days of chivalry, he
wotuld have-heet. knighted on the field, and
it is to be hoped, that he will not he for
gotrtn ini the da-v of reckoning. "

-A Cruel Ca:se of Desertion.-A young
woman entered -i complaint-at New York,
on Friday4 at-thit police office. againrst hier
hiusbiand, Joseph Freneh, for abarndonment'
nd robb-ery. Sie statedl tha; she had been )
living at New Orleans, and had saved
abrout $7O00, whten she becatme acquaintedr
with French, whto married and brought tier
to that c':ty. whore they arrived on Satur-
day la-st.1 On Tuesday they tonk a walk
up'te Bowery, when he asked he.f t eive
him the-kit of her trunk, or she- mighit lose.
it, as he hadi Just dropped one. She did
so, and he soon after miste an etiuse to

go into a porter-house, leaiving her in thi L
street.. After waiting for some timne and.
finding that he did not return, she inquired
the way ro their Indeings, and then found
that Fretrh had juist left, after robbing her I
trunk of $650-ill the money she had-in
the world, and she had tnot heard of him
since. The poor~wonian. ap'peared to Ibe
almost-broken hAdarted. mind left the offee
wveeping b~itterly.

--- 5

Santa n'no'.-lRathertioe moet sinaular
news which .we-rgeceived from Havanabj.
the T. Street refates to a great spor~ting
affair, which' pel'his has come -off ere
this It appeahmthat twn'or three wyeeks t:
agasame-of "4he' bo~ys." at Matanrzas chal- Ii
lerigid Gen. Santa Arnna to ffaht a main c
af cucks al-that pliace for S2U.000 a side. U

The .geierail: gladly accepted the offer, e

and was to leave~ his residence near Ha-
vaina- alfou' 'he 1st inst, for the scene of
theasport...Aadi ihe daym' of chivalry, the baron a
bold, when not engaged in deadly feuds a
with neighboring chieftains, keep alive his ii
martial ardor by jlousts and tournamnentaor li
he fiegee chase ; so, in our times,. this I'
wiley Mexican, -compelled in foreign isfes
awhile to lie perdu, wvould-Msake his thirst
'or blood-alas [ insatilable-in pitting
mame cocks.- r.

We rely uponi our faithful correspondent
:o give. us L full report of -the "battles"
ought at Matancrgas.
.GenRoncali has been appointeod Cap.

sin General of Cuba, in platcefGeenral F
Y.Ddineh-recled.--N. 0. Picayune.

Fir&-The tavern stand in|Millington

rillage, New S;alem, (Mass) qwned-'by C

dIr,A..Richards, was bomot on Monday

norningi at half past 4 o' clock. It. was

ieupied by- Mr. Benjamin -Btterfield, n!

yhgogrierly~trmnaacted buisinis:t No. .d
I Long whia , in this city;'."oeon~our, ti

. MARRIEID. . ".

On Tuesday evening,the 12th inst.,atBelle
;rove, bythe Rev J. M. Chiles. Mr.:SAMos.
lizatyns of Abbeville district;.o Miss Esis:. C.
BI:6CKER, of this district, the youngest daugh-
erof the late Jamea'Blocker.
li' Omitted-i: the last. thiirgh miistake.

.eluting Olt:T HE subscriber contemplates closing for a
short time, during the Summer, offers

tisremaining stock of
Dry. ioods. Ready Made Cloth-

ing. &c.
at reduced. prices, inany of them ft cost.

D. WEIDENFELD.
May 27 .t 18

J. A. WILLIAMS, .

R ESPECTFULLY intrms his friends and
the public generally, that he has jintt re-

uesyred and opened' (at the Store formerly oc-

aupied by S. F. GooDE.)
AN ENTIRE NVW STOCK OF y'bry Goods, & Groceries,

..Crackeryware-Hardware.
DRUGS, SHOES & HATS:All of which lie will sell very lowfor Cash, or
an rime to punctual customers.
May 27 .4t .18

BACON,
1 L100 LLBS. first quality

.BACON. for sale
by 5.FRAZIER..

May 27 tf 18

Notice.FdRWARN all persons from tr.ding for
a note, given by me to L. P. Saddler atid

Philander Wright. for three hundred dolar;,
lated 4th May, 1846, and p'ayable one day af-
er date. ..f
I shall resist the payment of said note, on

he ground of inadequacy .f consideration.
JOHN GRIFFITH

Mlay 27
.

St 18

Roberts' Prices. Current.HORSE CARDS at 124 cents each,
Steel Puro -Rings end Tassels at 181

cents, a.pair of sett,
Iyory Memorandum Tablets at $1 121 each.
Dixon's Percolatur Coffee Pots, $7 to $7 50

each, a splendid article for making most
superb Coffee.

English Marrowtit or kite Peas for gardens,
Shampoo Mixture or.Hair Restorative for

removing Dandruff from the head 374
cents a bottle, .'

Fly Poison at J2 -ents a paper, a tried ar-
ticle,

Steel Purse Fasteners and Rings at 37. cts
a sett.

Steel Beads for making Purses 314 cents a

bunch,
Steel Key Rings at 181 cents; each,
Mourning and outher Pius 04 cts. to 10 cents

a paper,
Perforated Card for Ladies Work 50 cents

a sheet.
Fine Spe Brushes 181 and 171 cts. a pair.
Crumb Brnshes 75 cents each.
Letter and Foolscap Paper 10 cts. a quire,
Opeieldoc 64 cents a bottle.
Brass Candlesticks 75 ets. to $3 a pair,
Batemian's Drops, Paregorie, Laudanum.

&c.,.*it 6-cents a bottle,
Fine Sugar I I ponoids to the dollar,
Good do 114 do do do
Common do 2 do do do
Crushed Refiuied Loif7lbs. to the dollar,
Powdered " " 61lbs. "

B-st Rio Coffee " 10lbs.
Gallon Tin Coffee uts at 37 ceijs, each.

For sale by
' ..!.RS: R05ERTS.

Edgefield C. H., 26th May, 1846.-

A Challege to the World!
W E fearlessly challenge all men, whetherVMedical men or in-entors of Quacn

ustirunts, to. produce the evidence of so woi
lerful a cure of Scrofiila as the following.vhich wns peirformed in EI.EVEN DAYS!

S READi IT!! REA:.D ITVN!' .

Mesirs. 1lowand '& Walton-Geotlmaer :
n justicetoyon.and as an act of eharity to
hose afflicted as 1 hiave been, I .gheerfully fur-
ilt you thais testuni~ozin1 of the ~astgrdshinig
ure performed't pupnc by your "Da. Cur.-,EN's INDiAN VEGETABL.E PaNACEA " More
han. two years tinice. I was attacked with a
host obstinate ntnd frightful Scrofula, which
*iil the skill of the moist eminent physicians
our city. Anmug other remledies I used six-

ten bottles of' "Swin'~s Patnacea,'' twelve
ottles of "Sand's Sasupisrila."' e ght bottles
'Sarsaparifla and lodinie," and large quanti.
es of Hydriodate of Potash, atnd was still
rowimg worse..
Miy mther seein. your' advertiselnent of
Dr Ciulleni'- Panacea," called upon you, atid
on spoke socuutfideatly of'it that I was ihidu
ed to try it. ailuhm'nth I had but liutle faith in
a efficncy. afler having tried so inany' other
emnedies.w'ithidut i-eliefh My fac.,. foneaed,,
use. en-s and one side of mus throat were al
iost covered with highly .inflamed and pinful
leers. when I commueutced uismg'the ''Pana--
eai," o the :i0th of' De.ceniber, 1d45-atd to
is ultter astoniishiment; thieswe-lling and sore
ese 'a ere entirely remioved in hoenty four Iwurs;iud in two days the utlcs'rs commenced heal
ig! I am niow ~nm the tiiird 'bottle-iie
leers are all healed, and my health pcrfectly
estored.

Yonr',&c., '

Sind'.JOIN WV. APPLElON.
'hiladelphiaJan. it0, 1846, No.9. Madison St.
City of Philaddlhia, as.

.'AYOR'S OFFICE.
-.Persor.itlly appcared before me, the sub
)]scriber. Matyor of aid City, Johnt W

iptpleton, who hbeing duly sworn, deposes aiid
4s traat It's -fakis set l'orth in thie foregoingtatement ate true [a testimony whereoif. I.
tive hereunto setimy name atid caused the1
orgorite skal to bs'affixed, this 10tn day of
anuary A. D., 1846.

$igned JOHN SWIFT, Mayor..
The abo'ecertiffcate of our Son is withqut
ie kdast aise ot euaggeration. His case we-
ud ciitsidfers'd alm 't hopeless, after so mny~
n1:braited remedies had leiled, and- we attrib.
e insis'iai cure in the incredibly short space of
ee days to youa "Pauiacea"'calone.-
Yours, respectfully, Darfiel Ajyleton.
January litti, 1846'. -'Ann M. >appleton.
I can cheerfully- bear'tesyimony to the above
ery extraordinary case, ands believe -it' to. be
me of the.naost wondeirful cures on record. I-
ras-presenrt when Mr. Appleton called to see-
owand & Wehoin, isre'lation to.:his Case.-.
Lis lace ws then aloost covered with Scrofu. '

'us Ulcers, whaicth were highly inflamed and',
try painful--and I mustsay.thiat l very much '

uch doubted that a cure could ever be ef'ec-.
d. -11:ze hardly ,j'irobable -that Mr Alipfeton
ould have lived three months longer withoutI

Sig'e'd,- ni. SmTiTWo, Mr. D..
January10, 1848: '.

uCulleri/s Panacea,"'sold Wholesale and Re.
il h9 J'ds.'T. Rowand, No.376 4laritet strebt;'
H.Horn, corner- Falth' arid Poplar; G.
. Vaugan, coriner Shiackamazcon and QuneenL
reets: Keinsington. and of our .. accredited
gents generally. .

- .'

For safe byR. S. ROBERT'S, at.Edgefld
ourt House. May 28 18 2c

W"We are anthorized to. an-
>uince N. L. GRIFFIN Rsq 'ps-a Can-
da for-the Senate, at th'q etsinig elec.

SF* e DDolars: ar;..T"OLENtfrom my housgpon 8airdiaytuj*lag wo paft ofBO@TM3 eenew
The above reward mill beiheiritrdt
Lion of thexthief-or tbivee ad tecovry o ,
the-property. '; : a y

a:.:.E H. KLMcCLIN'EOCK~v r
May 27 .Jt-. 186y
Soouhe Conveit4gu.,.fHE; first meetinug or the S.uouniei BaTtiat.Conveutioi, will be held'-lj Rih.
mond, Va., on the:.Wedesday'*aftertfi* i
Lord's day in June, 1846.
Rev. Basil Manly, ofAlabamagis appS!'ntad.

to preach the introductory Sermon-Re.. B.
Fuller, of South Carblina,-the alternaie.

JAMES C. CRANE
May 27: ne of ,tiieSecretaries.

Sherids sale.
BY virtue ofeundr w'rits-ol Fieri Fai-
- cias to.me directed. I will proceed te:
sell at Edgetfield,Coujt Horie. on the first
Mionday,and-.Tuesday in June next,, the
following property; i tbe following cases,.
viz:

David Richardson vs. David Liti;c'
Eldred Warren and 'others. severally, vs.
the sanie; the following negro ela es, to*
wit : Manny-and her two children, Duoub.:
lin and Andrew.

Richard lailie y. James R. Kinibrell"t
the following'negroalsaves, to wit: Maryand her..twochildrep,,Amy aird Sopbla.. --

Joel Smith and pohers, severally;- vs-
William. Lewis, and grey Horse.
Wmn. P. Burler'vs, L. T. Wigfall-; Ar-

thur WigflrI vs the ene; John L..,yd.
nin, Assignee, .and others, severally. va
the aiame,. thp follo'ing negro slaveo .o,
wit : John, Hellen.,Bob and Flora.

C.;J. .Gloverve.David Hoyt, the game
vs..the same, one.grey Horse. -

Terms of salecash.:
A. BOULWARE, S. E. D.

May 12 . 3t -.16
' "LENN 'SPRINGS,Spartanburg District,8.-I HIS delightful watering place will be,ready to recelue. company by the firstof June, with accommodations to suit any whomaj l'avor me with a call at the following rates:

Man, per day, $1 25-
." " week,' . 6 00Over one and less than four, 5 00
." four.e 40Cliildren and .servants half price,-Horse per ay,' 62

" week'acid over, 3.50P. S. The above prupertyis for sale on roa-
sonable terms. J

JNO. 'C. TIMMERMAN.:May.20 .. .,. 4 17
Extra Court of Equity.

IN consequence.ofl the necessarv -and pro-tracted absence uifsoie of the !Members ofthe Bar of this District; at the Appeal Court
now srtting in Columbiti, Chancellor D'ierzirthas passed an' drtler tiatt at- Extra'-Court of.Equity for Edgefield District, he held-for said-District, on Monday the 29liday ofJine next,to continhe' n'sessio 'one-week. No Court.will be held on the first Mlonday -in June. andarll persons coticerned'will take 'notice of, .atidattend atthe Extra Cotirtcolumencing as abovestated, on the 29th'Jnne diext.

- ' S:Q.-OP$INa. C: .E :--Com'mre. Office,'-Ellgsfietd C. H.,
May 15, 1846.

Ma6-tMay16 -.;~ .7t7
NVOTICE. r -

. hiavig eti i Le-cenpiedb . Ertthen .e;N
to keep a large assortimntfor eDy G dand Fancy-Articles,, which he will die
prose of at reasonable prices-for Cash.. -,
He it-daily r'ceiving NEIW GOODS.- fromthe Northern markets.
Slay 13 -. 4t .6

PUBLIC SALE.
or''d'''''h''th''-aeeo Ma-da th-ist day oh' June niext, at 12 M., wil bte-sotld in fr ont oftlioCoturt House in this place.

the followitng tracts oflanid belonging to the assigured' estate ofthie late~.firtiis a Poag. to. wit:
All the right. tijle.anid interest of the assign..

in that tiact of land ini Beacli-Island, contain-imc 226 acres, rnore or less, known as the
Cherry Grove tract, and sdjoining lands of' Dr.Mu. Galphin': the estate of G. Nail, and D. Z.

Wright. Also, all the right, title, and interest'
af the assigniee int that other tract of land in
Batnwell distridt, containtri' 482 'actes, moreor less, adjoiniing lands of Hlenry J. Ardiss and
Jnmes H Hammond.

Terms mde known an day of sale.
May 20 2t 17

Notice.
STRAYED from the subscriher, a S('R.REL MARE. withs-

blaze face, one white foot, nind
~. .her tight eye has a blueish e-istFrom a hurt. biut still sees opt of it, the other eve.

is goad, 7 fearra old, paces and racks wini.
ibout 15 hands hicb. Any person who will
ake her up, antd infnim the subscriber of the
tame, will ednfer a favor, .an'd will~be reward-
rd for their trouble. .Address

J~H. -PEARSON,
tiulge Post Oflice, Edgefield district.

May 20 .3t 17

South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Blanid, Catlin &' Co., Bill for Dis-
anud others, 5s. corcr and

Elias Abrahamri-and'othters. Relief.I N conformity to'the order of Chancellor
SJohnston. in -this case, public notice is

tereby -given to the creditors of Hollia Dnntou,
o render .tn mb their demiands against the
enjds'% dispute. in this case, on Monday the'
12d day of Jnne next. Those neglecting to..
-en'der their demahtda, properly attested. on,.
fiat day, will be exclude~d by the terms of:
aid order from aniy participation in, the satid
tnudi = '. 8. TOMPKINS, C. E. E D.
May20 5t 17

'SSouth Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT..

Mary Mooie and others, )Bill for."'
vs Michael Barr, Adm'~r, Injunctiouar adand others'
1T appearing to the satisfaction ofIth

.mtoner, thtGog W# oog

ase, reside withiont the limitif olfthis State; en
notion df Mr. 'Bauskett.'!Comnpl.. Solicitor, it id
irdered that the Defendants, do. appear and-
ilead, autswer or demug, to tyie Complaitfa''bil' of cornplaint,"within three months fromt::h'
unblication, hereof, or'-ipe paid bill will be taaeq
o confesso against -them.S. 8..OMPKINS. C. EL E.D
April2e 1846 ' 3m 13

..-. ..Notice.a
A'LLipersaris having -deman~d5sgeinsthb

essate of Davidiichardoun, are request.di to present them immeMelyapffprl;i'

isted, and, all dehiorsofthe estate, aireg

make prompt paymen'., ;s .the.affaiislsstate are abont tb lbe 1osmif
JAS' M. R!CHARDSO~


